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7% NET INVESTMENT
Itoeedale Apartment House, In choice 

(«ration near care. Price $80,006.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

S8 Kta* Street Mast.

CHAUFFEUR WANTEDl;l 1912

L°mou«Tne.allT0ronto 
Between 6 and 6 p.m.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
3« Kin* Street Beet.

Apply■i-tim\
PROBS : »•■** «• west u< serthweet ,

■•me showers ■ partly fair aad • FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNÎNG JUNE!1; Senate Reading rooi, 
!J:inl3—9519

Yongc Street and AnnSn
______ : 12 1913—FOURTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXII—No. 11,637

SCORE 161 TO I EI6E STRIKE city wants elevated
metropolitan tracks

: . At Last the Elixir.H»'
Tooge-etreet 4e the greatest street in Ontario, and certali ly the 

greatest street to Toronto. And yet only three and -three-fifth* miles 
of It Is to the Ctty of Toronto!

It is propoeed to annex North Toronto to Toronto and thd$
total length of Yonge-street to the consolidated municipality __
miles. This six miles is already covered -by two street car -fares. When 

• consolidated there -would be only one tare, with transfer ito any'-part ot 
the city and a Sunday service over the whole of it. The World gives 
the totals of the distance for the instruction of the citizens, -and es
pecially for the instruction of the voters of North Toronto, 4vho are 
to vote on it to three -weeks from now:

YONGE-STRÇET.

:• - S

II TIFT' - PARIS, June U. -..«fan. 
Press.)—There 1* considerable 
discussion among scientists In 
France in regard to the 
nouncement by,F ~" 
kott of tfie Pas 
that he Is stady 
tlveness of a s 
"glycobactor” as 
of old age.

Prof. Armand Sautter, who le 
a member of the Academy of 
Sciences aa well ae the Aca
demy ot Medicine, and Ptof. 
Bertltod, whtte admitting in
terest In Prof. -MetehnlkofFs 
study, are inclined to doubt Its 
practicability.

Prot. Metcbnikoft gays he has 
found a beneficent.-. microbe In 
the Intestines of a dog, which it 
implanted in the Intestines of 
man would probably generate 
sufficient sugar to destroy the 

human Intestinal microbes which 
are responsible for ihe maladies 
of old age.

$
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t TO FflllDRE Company Seeks to Obtain 
Perpetual Eights, Says 
Corporation Council, by 
Running on Private Right- 
Of-Way—Public Should Be 
Protected.

1 Brantford’s Power Woes3

BRANTFORD, June 11.—(Spe-
?i)7r?.ntfQ,rd vUl arbitrate 

wtih the Cataract Co. before the 
Ontario Railway Board, " 
stipulation ts made -that. If it is 
shown, that Woodstock has been 
securing power add light at less 
cost than Brantford, the com
pany muet give rebates to Its 
customers covering .the period of 
the last three years.

Its agreement, when made, call
ed for- rates ten per cant, less 
than those charged in any hydro
electric municipality.

The company's offer to arbl- 
traite came after Brantford sent a 
commissioner to Investigate 
Woodstock prices, and made a 
report unfavorable- to the local 

. company.. It Is not known If 
the conditions named for the ar- “ 
bitrat-ton will be accepted or not.

Roosevelt Gets Solitary Coun
ter as Result of Compromise 
Over Kentucky Delegatest 
While President Added 11— 
Gross Corruption Alleged 
by Heney of 'Frisco,

-Miles. Outside of London Only 25,000 
Transport Workers Have 
Responded, but Until Result 
ef Balloting Is Known Out
come Is Uncertain—Em
ployers Are Unyielding,

VS- Front-street to Queen-street ..
Queen-street to Bloor-street .*. .
Bloor-street to,lC. P. -R. Crossing 
Double Track, Toronto Railway 
C. P. R. Crossing to Belt Line (north city limit) 

covered -by single rail of Metropolitan ..
Belt Line Crossing to Egltoton-aven

.60
... 1.25 i-

.75
260

Two newand Pians presented by the city 
and one -by the Metropolitan1.60 Railway

Board

.Egllnton to Lawrenoe-avenue .." .................. T**'* * *
Lawrence to North Limit, North Toronto ! ! V.V,\T. !'! ! .60
TOta»lng]eXrallh Toronto an4 covered by Metropolitan, ~—

Total Yonge-street in the two municipalities .......... joT
Total city double cay .track................ "TcS
Total single oar track (Metropolitan) to city'.' ! ! i ! " V £00
Total Yonge-street in city ........... , «-râ
Total Yonge-street in North Toronto ! ! ! ! ! ! i ; * '- * " * i!n 
Total Metropolitan single track in city -and town . ’ 3 40
Total Yonge-street in two municipalities (requiring two 1

6.00 
2.60 
1.00

.56 Oo.,
1.25

west

3.40 and Mualoiipti 
m- _^esterda>' afternoon. The board. 
Presided over by Chairman Leitch, held 
a hearing In the otty halt at which the 
company and the city tried to straight
en out the tangle. Ultimately the 

P“”* were submitted to the 
s engto-eens for further consider,-

Addressing the board, H. L. Drayton, 
K.C., corporation counsel, said: "In
nümÜT* ye0,S ewn naw- «he city is 
entitled to the tom which the company
•s now seeking to deviate. The city Is 
entitled to ,t a. a matter of eotJ.rt 
arnd of Statute The compeny have B0 
other reason for eefleettog Farnham- 
a venue aa the point for their cars tu 

111 n c 11 d I 11 A By this means theW, P, G|undy’s Resolution Ap- ««««tty wish t0 turn a terminable
Perpetual right, -mere 

Is no doubt about their motive," ’ -
„ Should Protect Public.

va».^hnt1,t.thtLth’ere sh<,uld eto-
vated traAk*. The etervatlon of -these 
tracks has been shown to be possible 
andftnaiKflal considerations should not 
interfere. This company raya that it 
cannot afford to give such protection. - 
u this is the case, let some other cotn- 
paroy that cam afford to protect the 

ried by thé Congres» of the Chambers J*“bMc take over the jab. The devla- 
of Commence of the Empire, favoring be allowed, or atiom-ed
“all red” Jteem.hie. | ?^ly to <*** the city can take over fis?’* L®6 Nteamshlps and cablea j tone on the lapse of the franchise three

W.F. Cockshutt, M. P., Brantford, : years hence. The city plans to protect 
submitted a resolution on Imperial pre- the people and the municipalities," 
ferentlal trade, and G. E. Drummond, __ . Jbe Three Plans.
Montreal, : supported If The debate <Wn vp by Btogin^C. *W 
was adjourned. caB for double-tracking of Tonge-street,"

Premier Asquith welcomed the dele- ^deviate just south of Alcom-avenuo! 
gates and Lord Desborough, the presK P^eenger and
dent, said:! “If the empire Is to, live it Birch-avenue; the titrât: ve'bTii torn 
must consolidate In commerce as well at this point.
as in defence.’’ The company’s plan provides for de-
' V^t?°L,Ma£H^ M,0utrea1' m°Vea FarUam^nu^^^^lc-Trtcktog 
a resolution favoring a unlveraaflwnny op a private right of way. crossing
POTf but' Slr A. Firth wwe eppeeed, ; Woodlaiwn And. Wftlker-avenves. ar.d 
easting It was unfair to ask the gov- wnt> about seven tracks crossing At-

T -a • »lTSSLneSSSS,‘w.^.
respective of cost Of transport or the showed that the area of property ne-

The,. cessary for a loop would be 178,001 
jj rouare feet, and for the "tail track," or 
fff the city's alternative plan, 188,000 

■ Suare feet- To carry out the com- 
tj Mtny's plan 218,000 feet would bexre- 

■ ___ 1 qulred. The latter would reach the
LONDON, June 11.—(C.A.P.)—Hon. st,y For track work^lone* a loop'woSd 

George E. Foster, Interviewed, said cost $9600 and a 'Itall track" $10,879, The 
-that considerable changes were pro- comPany's scheme of laying a track 
bable In Canada's system of develop- Th ci r e,xPe"d,t,ure «0-MS.
Ing trade here. Reorganization would fo^ry/ rv.thce- °°P wou,d b* 
tend to greater efficiency. . and for the

Replying to the suggestion that i i.Tph Lfv?Jaa. cars.
French-Canadians were hôetMe to Can- ' mo ^ ans are Practicable but
adian participation In Imperial defence, w nu°r convenient," said E. 
Han. Mr. Foe-ter said, that aide of tile ■' °ll r' - thc .company s engineer, 
question was perhaps exaggerated. À 
plebiscite would. be clumsy and unne
cessary. He added that Taft's disclo
sure» on reciprocity left no soreness 
with Canadians.

T CHICAGO, J une IL—(Can-. Pres».)— 
One delegate for CoL Boeevel-t, toe 
first awarded him since the national 
committee began the hearing ot con
test oases last Friday, and 17 for Pre
ssent Taft. w»ne the net result» of to
day» session of the Republican nation
al committee.

LONDON, June 1L—(Can. Presa)— 
Undeterred by thé failure of previous 
attempts, the government to-day re
sumed negotiations with a view to ar
ranging a peaceful settlement of the 
dock strike. The prospects of success 
stre slender, as the ship 
vineqd that a national strike cannot 
be successfully engineered, have taken 
an unyielding attitude. The number 
ot men outsidè'bf London who have re
sponded to the call for a national strike 
does net exceed 28,000, but several 
jports, . Including Bristol, 
Southampton and Manchester are par
tially tlqd up.

Much depends upon the result of the 
ballots which are being taken by the 
Seamen’s and other unions, but from 
all-appearances the movement Is fore
doomed to failure.

The' strike leaders, nevertheless, 
"hopeful that they can so dislocate the 
country’s trade as to compel the gov-

*>4-
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%
/

ok -fares) ....................... ...................................
Total Yonge-street with Sunday oar service 
Portion ot -city without Sunday service 
Town portion without Sunday service .. " i 
In the meantime, The World asks The "Toronto Globe and The 

Toronto Telegram to read this -table of distances, and tell the oeonle
nîrarian v ^ ^ ^ are «= *his questi^ lV*n-
nexation and double fares, and what advice they -propose to give to the 
electors. As far as we can make out, -both these naners aJl Jow Ü, 
posed to the annexation of the Town of North TOrotio. The GlX 
was not when the question was up before, hut now it seems to be wv 
anxious to enable the Metropolitan -Railway to get a^do.îhie

♦eg ••• e

owners, con-
In1 all 101 delegatee haive been ac

corded President Taft since the 
rnlttee opened its hearings, Thè< one 
placed In the Roosevelt column to-day 
was D. C. Edward», from the 11th dis
trict of Kentucky. The Taft forces on 
the committee refused by *4 vote of 33 
to 19, to seat both ot the RooseaW de
legates whose places were contested, 
tout agreed to a split, which gave CoL 
Roosevelt and President Taft each one 
delegate from the district.

The half victory for CoL Roofevett

itILL RED.” PUN 
IS ENDORSED

2.40s 00m-

Eighty Meetings Will Be Held 
Sunday Preparatory 

to Local Option Cam
paign,, _

on Swansea,/

1
—r—

- ;
Eighty meetings will be btid,tn Neirth 

York next Sunday to start local option
came at the end of a day hi which all mSSripaUttw to 
of the .other muc3i-41eou,«sed conteste t York County, now tfnder license, 
from Kentucky had been decided in ' Tfe. aUtence tietd., force ot Toronto
to2^dth* In "0ime to? be eminent to pass legislation for the pur-
-these the Roosevelt men had acqulesc- larger than at anyï-prevlçua time in
ed. In other» they bad mustered a vote th” hletory ** tbe < 
from 11 to 17 agatnSt the Taft decision».

Borah Objects to Split 
Senator Borah, the most active Roose

velt adherent in the committee, pro
tested against splitting the 11th district 
delegation.

peals ^0 Chambers of Com
merce—Universal Penny 

Post Dropped,

% a united
■

fj are1 Rev. W. A. Rod well Chosen
I For Queen St. Methodist

~o------------------------ ____________________

! «
ipose’of coercing the shipowners. The 

cabinet ministers, on the other hand, 
are doing their utmost to avoid adding 
to the labors of the already overloaded 
parliamentary machine. The London 
Situation remains unchanged.

~ ; Clash With Police.
Serious rioting occurred at Berrmond- 

1 sey, a perish of London, to-night, when 
g striker» and pcfltce came into cotilskm. 

Six PoMoemen were Injured and the

Ottawa Gove<nmeiiito Give Up ^ "* lm"’
Evldeaca That British Troops 'ZTZ

Won of Bunker oorae to aeslstime» with fund»
urn ”*» wry on the fight against the capi-

—PTOV 'tidtote,- their1 own Tttodsr bring "'dw*
_ pleted.

. ^-^epeciAl)-^ha. . At * meeting of the West Ham TWn
W1" labor

«toi Association of Boston; of1 Parliament for the south
the revolutionary guns captured toy the <Mv'lskm, moved a novel resolution, de- 
DritiSh troops .at that battle; and which sighed to prevent convoy» from pro-

16 T*”* fr<Mn 016 by desti"oying
In vtew of the amic-ahl#» fp-7»tTrmw >>» roax^e to West Ham leading’ to

mayor refused fo al- 
10W the reaolutloD to be put.

thT^J!%Ce th6 tn»<> Pe»Pl«». DUCHESS STILL IMPROVING
the Canadian Government will send
back to Boston «ate gun, which has «ti- MONTREAL, June U.—(Can. Press.)

* Proof that haa been —Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
used by British and Canadian hlatori- Oorroarnght continues to make steady 
an# In ,their contention that this much progress towards recovery, but ae ye*- 

baWe was actually won by there Is no tallç of her removal from 
the British troops. the hospital.

LONDON, June 11.—(C.A.P.)—W. P. 
Gundy, Toronto, had a resolution car-

ton. ■*«
—,

;T»l .Changes Announced by Stati<m- 
ing Committee Show Very Few 
Made in Toronto — Rev. 
John Locke of Davenport Rend 
Church Will Be the Next 
President.

The committee under the„ ____ !■ j* , . I otreum-
etanees selected Rev. W. A Rodwell, 
formerly of Eton-street Churott. 
proposing his name it wes pointed out 
to the committee that while of English 
birth Mr, Rodwell

In
.)

“There Is tio. juetiUtoatllon for it,” he 
dedlared. “If one la given both should

was of Ontario 
training and well suited for Queen-st.
Church. He 1» In the prime of life and 
an evangelist of great potver. Arthur I Vorys of Ohio had made the

Other Transfers motion to seat the divided delegation.
„L?ÎÎ- Logke- progpedtSve pre- Jobn O. Capers, Senator Borah and
r^Trom FtMcto J' tod a= effort to adopt
ronto. ^pore-roan to Bam To--a eubrtltute to seat both Rooeevrit
JRev Hugh Loclete of Beet qy^^'men, bat^they rould master only 1» 
goes to DhvisMae. . votes. The split delegation was then

Rev. w. RriMnsion of DavlsvlIIe has ««“Unoutiy seated.
*fen appointed T to the Orangeville President Taft's four contested dele- 
chairge. ^ ^” 8^tee-at-large from Kehtucky, heéded

Rev. John Locke will be succeeded bI S?1at<,r1 W- O. Bradley, Were eeet- 
at Davenport-road by Rec E Bedford ed wlth Pnly eleven votes to the nega- <*. Uxbridge. , E- BedfoTd five. He was given the six from the

The Probationers’ Association wtH a»d tenth districts unant-
m,eet at the Metropototian Church this ” ly' 
mjorndng.

i
be."

As armounced last month to ___
TVorld Rev. John- Locke of Davenport- 
road Church is Ukely to be elected 
president of the Toronto Methodist 
Conference on the first ballot 
roe- morning at the opening session.

Usually interest centre» to the 
of the stationing committee 
will be the

The were

m

in Millin
r desirable if your

to-mor-I
work

and such 
case next year when the 

big city churches make their changes. 
This year the stationing committee 
bed a light ta»k to preparing their 
first draft, as West Qu-een-st. Church 
was the leading vacancy, and on ac
count of the condition of Evangelist 
McComb's health he did

ITS $3.85.
rimmed with flowera 
15.60 and $6.50. Wed-

................... $3.8» quantltly df communications.
hs, $1.50.

iraids, dnperi in this 
.0, Wednesday,. $1.50

motion was dropped.

The contest against the two to the

ss r,.6- tozrs srss^rt'K^'",Briggs, on the publication department. Frauds to- Kentucky.
Sharp Interchanges between Francis 

J. Heney of San Francisco and Taft 
members of the committee characteriz
ed the long day’s session over the Ken
tucky contests. Mr. Heney, who will 
appear to-morrow in the hearing of the 
California contests, repeatedly refer
red to frauds to Kentucky elections 
and compared conditions to those that 
existed to California under Abe Ruef.

Restriction» upon the time of argu- 
ment were abandoned to the Kentucky 
cases to-day, and all evidence was 
heard at length. As a result the com
mittee to-morrow will begin Its ses
sion at 9 o’clock with the prospect of 
night sessions the remainder of the 
week.

REORGANIZING TRADE 
BRITAIN.

not consider 
ltwisc to take the appointment.■At

i
is. sin X'

TO FIGHT EVIL WITH HIS PUPIL W. Oliver, the - __
when questioned by:H. J^ Wright'ftm 
the Metrooollt&n. r ■

Out of Civic Control,
Drayton asked: “Is It not a fact 

that the company wants to deviate lto 
track Juat' where the city cannot con
trol such deviation 7” Mr. Oliver said 
the executive would have to answer
ZaLVi7ii0rl- "We were ordered by , 
the board to Improve our facllltiee
we are trying to resoond to tint 
der,’’ he ss'd.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS
IN TORONTO NEXT WEEK

Defaulted Seat at Y| 
; Norm Rations I 

own Attendance 
?d Lack of Interest

S, H, Blake Advises Synod to 
Brush Aside Creeds f-^or 

Triumph of 
/ Reform,

Teacher Welch of Wrigh> Avi
ation Staff and Lieut, Hazle- 

hurst Were Instantly 
Killed.'

»

SCOTT ESTATE i

, and
respond to that or-Greatest Delegatien That Ever Ha» Visited Canada Will b® Wl._  ,3ss«ss»5I8Sei; OKI SMI III

.,C”LL^E t *~ew«»r.1W-W 1* » be-|ftrst clty ln Ontario to he visits will ——- '

km ~ SMLSsssr « - - - g-r^sss'yjs.-»
licaf Svnod yesterdav in St Ma<:on' Ga" and A. L. Welch of Wash- to be treated as a flgt within the'be- British manutfacturers from Gréa" Br-I L « MondsftieW “+a a"d Scott & Walmaley, Insurance under- *°r one-third the expenditure He saidParCh LtoUscTtid that 1", c^sTnd ^ ?’C~. ^ ^ ^ ^ tain titat The' ^ ^ x“ ^ ^ ^Talk^s”

s.zT-rr.r"1 -1,1 wS, ^ ss ï’iZsxzx'jxs. i? & :!r«7;r2" rr" % “«“‘'first alssss •ssrsmet.,m,r—« •• ^ -, sss-jsss-, t 5 isu-syary; rare slt: rstx rrn01, «î« r .rr.vrr.s5'

• social reform. lie referred to the great : a:'latlon scho°1’ and ^"as beaten at the polls, ’ are drying to men. who are representing manufacture x°,f lbe, board °f trade Kt '” **** flrm “F *L°‘lRalm" ' Th,e 'le'aftalent «» attendance wire:
J Influx of foreigners tn thi« ♦ .wrecked. thwart the will of the Deonle i ,,, ■ . , _ an^ heCrnadian Manufacturers’ Asso. real estate and stocks. It com- H. J. Wriyht and C. A. Moss for the

and the needs of the chumi i 'l I welch ^ flying the machine and "Such conduct.” CoL Roosevelt wrote * Wlth a tatal- caPltattM-tl<«1 cWlon. The program while here will prised: Interest in the firm of Scott ^P^ny; H. L,. Drayton, for the city.
1 the church in looking e 3 “comes dangeroush- near being- treason more than a hundred and fitly million Include a visit to the leading manu- * Walmslev ksr- lie, in and Jame* Fu'lerton. W. C. Chisholmat.er them. "Have we offered any in- '^ut-Hazlehurst was with him as a<0 the whol! spirit of our ihstitottops dollars. factoring plante, an inspection of the * ,“te lD- a™] Alex. McGregor for certiln '”

durement to the poor wayfarers who l)as^nger. They had ascended a dis- to the whole spirit of democratic free Th. ». n, L ,ar^°r’ an inspection of the University 8uranee, lew», real estate on payers,leave home to come a, he think! tance ofrabout two hundred «eet when Bovernment.” democratic free The idea originated with the Domic- ot Toronto, and reception by the city Sultan-street. Toronto, $19,260; real es-

ism?” he arked. : again. When about thirty feet from HAMILTON MEN GET POSITIONS R'M n >e ,mi>eT1^ 6 ^ * 3 ,e.' .[ ^|| Ontario Cities furniture, $604; stocks In the following LONDON, June lli—<C. A. P.)—In th*
Mr. Blake declared that the “Famity : ^ J»“”d and going at a tremendous Lieut^ol. Moore"~~^ J. H. Hewron and the m'em^of Imown^i . From Toronto the British manufac- ^TÏÏmpanTTlSw"' ItiÏlrts^and ”ythe by'elect,on- 81r *- Saloon, TT«-

surveyor ^ ^°a 3722 
it be HAMILTON. June 11-(SneciaLV-1 T-our’ h3Ae been brought over »Fal, and Inspection of the power $611; Fire Insurance Exchange, $900;

Lieut.-Col. B. E. W. Moore and John as tile ■ueiS* ^ tile Canad«" until S^wh^V^wItt I Cr°W’8 Xe4t Coa1 ^mpany. $9164; Im- | Jh* bi-election wa, made neceewtry
H. Hewson will flu important poci- U X ernm&Lt* into Manitoba. The trip to the 1 perial rrrusts Company, Limited, 6500; y e death of Slr^^E. Saeeoon, Union-
tlons in the local customs house It ! Be’ta,b!,e'unant of Canadian agencies coast and back to Montreal will last : J- L. Spink, Limited, $2700; Wellington let’ who was unopposed at the last
was announced to-dav that xtr 'n.™ !ef the British firms Chroout Canada. “”til 20- A grand finale of the ! Fire Insurance Company, $262. and general election.

s announcea w that Mr. Hew- | . . trip will consist of a two days’ stay in mortgages on real estate.67902 ------ ------ -----------------
son has been appointed chief clerk, , a°e m some the "t^lltotQg _ Montreal. " The estate Is to be divided by the TELEGRAM JOINS BIG EYES ft .re
with a salary of $1800 and CoL Moore ihrar-'cb mti|p/actoring pia-ts In Can-. ----------------------- ----- trustees among the three daughters. Telegram Editorial • Toroatoi CLLB’
wmi shortly be appointed surveyor of ada; arc t^e main object* at the tour.j $ Panama Hats tor $4 7S i Air!" BNo£,thcole Toronto. coroe the Home of people '*customfi. Mr. H„„,„ U «, =»' “-=■ .

department for a short time tn Ot- Party are men of capital w-jo wril In ail (Wjir Sfa. Six hundred | Winnipeg. The executors named are real,z=tbe »plen<W» of thàcit>-'« destiny,
tawa and CoL Moore, ex-commander i>rdbabiUty revert money to sameref thc Panama hats Hon. Justice Maclennan. Thomas
of the 13th Royal Regiment, is an in- I Canadian Industries. * rtopmeto ^nfi ^d'T'u'-Bpto^. l3a'>"t:a X°rtl,COl'i
surance broker. I From Coast to Coast. 8 which should---------------------------—

__ have reached SNOW FALLS IN QUEBECThe visiting manufacturers will tour A «X Toronto on UUEBEC.
thru Canada from coaslzfo coast and A. '*/ May the first, QUEBEC, June 11.—(Can. Press.)—

an addi- . .-.x-rxr.v , „ ,. will visit pract'caliy every city to the are ^helng of- Reports from Chicoutimi are to the ef-
to the tion to Barker Street School workmen " * C A" P')—In tile Dominion. They have already visited / nertfs at $4.75 hour’s dur*tlon°Ta*L^üry °f t**0?1 aD

people Of Quebec. He has long been to-day unear&ed relics: of the war UTrToNortMi0 rrifnth'""!?'' ™ lhe ci^ies thruout the maritime prov. . each, the trlct yesterday. There were also Ueht
m°Leh Up0n as one of the leading ,S1"’ lhe 301,001 being on the site of P " g s’ tiaid h° wa-*; , inces. and are this week making a aX regular price falls of snow along the line

"IbeL" °Vbp bench in that province. thc ,BatUe of Lundy’s Lane. Among unaware of a y trade negotiations be- tour of Quel>ec. with the excentlon of $7 50 Thu u „ —, . whlch Is Lake Edward and Chicoutimi.

•«IK5^5:' bSJSS*»‘u'rnLzr*«m*.?»! >«»»"»»»«• wb,ch w -m i,...-, UDtn »mrj£S 'ro8ts ln that rPeion a11
i. ... 4-a-we SSS55S,f"1 wl°" ”• S ”T“; f?.ÏÏT tSSTS JtSff. toL-LTMTU:

6 been considerably delayed.

Colonel's Bolee Again
OTSTBR BAY. '/

>WX. Jupe l).—fSpjH 
.ex-mayor of Barrie,lee 
tment -tor South SimdW 
ndminatim proctoilhigs 1 
name of tin, Consert* 

ra"s the only tie siibiiili 
f having discreetly'-dec!
:si the sëat,
s only a xmtf.l .< .therinj 
•anyV Hall ,i noon,
: were calledVov, ns n 
of Rooked f ny Hon. J 

Fergusoir .'1. 17 -V 
i spoke, Mr. BnSM^g 
p appreciation of : 75 
nation. „ |
general election HaUj|^J 

r1 a hlgii court ji.clRC, Iro* 
i ceding 1Î00 iover ills 
riservritivc opponent. ^ 
irity: in the riding H ah®
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votes, and Capt.
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EARNE TÎGHE DEAD# a very essential part. | the machine collapsed nd dashed
Tlte following officers were Install- ,t0 tlle earth. Apparently the 

ed: \ery Rev. Archdeacon Inglis, cler- } weight of the engtoe and the two 
*' rtl secrctary ; J. D. Falconbrldgc, lay aviators caused a collapse. The 
secretary; Rev. T. G. Plummer, proctor chine struck the ground with terrific 
ol synod.

■J uhe 10.—(»
L’ighe. formerly of ■ irlM1

-1 «*n Place. ' His death ^ 
three >ve>ks cgo" turn 

telegram. -JIB

X

ma-

succeeding the late Canon , force and both men were Instantly
! lvilled, ■iCayley. •oon to b*.
I Watch, whose hotpe was here, had

_____  . ; been for three years In the employ of
OTTAWA. June 11.—(Special.)—Jus- ; the Wright Brothers, and was said by 

tice Charles Peers Davidson of Mont- ’0rv,Uc Wright to be on of their best 
real was appointed Uv the government , teachers. 
to-day to succeed Sir Melbourne Tait, i 
"ho, recently resigned ae chief justice j 

the superior

QUEBEC’S NEW CHIEF JUSTICE

nrmn JOHN’S EYES OPENING 
Jaff: I» that ye, John ?
John: Yes. mine ancient.
Jaff: (‘m grieved ti see ye joinin’ th’ Big 

Eves Chutch. Are ye nae fer Wee York «till ?
John : Billy's going to make me a deacon in 

the Big Eyee church and let me wear dn apron 
and take up the collection. Don’t you forget I 
always told you Toronto would have a rt?y.4uw 
people and Yonge-street be ten miles lo^g f 

Jaff : Fatna’a got hold o" ye. John ? Tw^e 
nae gaen to leave me an" Mai.ter Flemmin’ in 
oor ficht for twa tracks an* twa fares on Yonge- 
street ?

John: I've had my eyes opened, old man. 
Get yvurs opened too é

I FOUND RELICS OF 1812 ■ • -NOT NEGOTIATING WITH GER- 
MANY. !court of Quebec. NIAGARA FALLS, June 11.—(Spe- 

will undoubtedly | ctal.)—While excavating for 
satisfaction
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